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LEGISLATIVE BILL 78

Approveil by the covernor tlarch 31,

fntroduceC by Carsten, 2

Statutes
fcllovs:

1q75

AU ACT to aoend sectif,ns 77-18)7 and 7l-1902. ReissueRevised stitutes of Nebreska , 1.1q1. relatingto taxation; to reduce tho period in uhich atax deed oay be obtained or an action forforeclcsure of the Iien of a tax salecertificate cr tax deed may be brouJht; toprovide for certificates or deeds issued priorto the ef f ectiye rl.rte of this act; and torepeal the criginal s€ctions.
Bo it enacted by the pecpLe of the State of tebraska,

Sectif,n 1. That section 77-18j7, Reissue Revisedof Nebraskr, 1941. be a[entted to read as

77-1837. l-1I_El99P!_CE_ !EoYided in(21 of this sectig!!e!I-oeyg after
the ilate of sale
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years fromof eny Eeal est,rte for taxes or special

the ceEtificate of purchase, dnC uponprcvisicns cf sections 77-1801 to 77-
anfl tleli ver to the
aleeal of conveyance
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purchaser, his heirs or assigns, afcr the real ostate descrihed i.n such

shaIl not have been redeemed,request, and on prod uct ion of
compliance yith the
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2. That section l7-1902t ReissueNebraska, I 9q.1, be amended toStatutes
follors:

77-1902. l1L t{here Iand has been solil fortlalinguent taxes anrl ,r tix s,rIe certificate or tar deeChas been issued, tha holtler of such tax s.rle cortiricate
or tax deed mav, instead of demanding a deerl oIr if adeeal shall have been issued, by surrendcrinJ t_hf, sane inctrurt, prcceed in the district court of t_ho county inuhich the lantl is situeted to foroclose the I ien fortlxes represent-ed by the tax sale certi-ficate or taxileed, and dII subse'luont tar lions thereon, in the same
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tna.nner and cith like effect as in the foreclosure of a
real estate nortgage, ercept as othervise specifically
proviiletl by sections 77-190i to 71-1917. Steh Elggp!__aspEgl!qcq-is-ss!9ss!lq.s-l?L-e!-!h!E-scE!isDL-ssq! action
shall only be brought uithin t}rce--?ea!s Eilell__gglsafter the expiration cf the tioe for rederption froD the
tax sale upon vhich the tax sale certificate or tar tleerl
is basetl.

sec. 3. That
17-1902. neissue Reviseil
repea letl.

originr1 sections 7'l-183",
statutes of Nebraska, 1943,
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